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The effect ofmicronutrients, vrz. CuSq, H3BO3, MnSO4 and ZnSQ on seed germination and seedling
growthof Amaranthus spinosusL. has been studied. Treafinent with various micronutrients improved
seed germination and seedling growth (at certain concentration) as compared to control.
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Amaranthus spinosus (Prickly amaranths) belongs to
family Amaranthaceae commonly used as vegetables and
grainsr. Plant is also used as apotherb, poultice to abscess,
boils, burns, snake bite etc. and regarding medicinal
properties. It is also used in colic pain, leucorrhoea and
as diuretics2.Seeds ofmanyplants are unable to germinate
while they aie enclosed within the fruit Sttached to the
parentplantor fora period oftime after fruit ripening and
seed dispersal. The essential requirements for seed
germination are availability ofwater, proper temperature,
oxygen and light. Besides the environmental factors,
nutrients and growth regulators are also required for
germination. Thus, present paper deals with the effect of
micronutrients on seed ggrmination and seedling growth
of Amarqnt hus sp in o sus.

Material and Method
Seeds of lzaranthus spinosus were collected from
different sites located in Jaipur and stored in glass stopper
bottles. After a preliminary selection foi uniformity
(criteria being the size and colour ofthe seed), the seeds
were surface sterilized with 0.1% HgCl, for two minutes
and repeatedly washed with distilled watet'.Then the seeds
were soaked for 24 hours in aqueous solution ofdifferent
concentrations, fa.50,100, 200, 500, and 1000 ppm of
CuSQ, H3BO3, lul"Sq and ZnSQ. Soaked seeds were
washed thoroughly with distilled water. Seeds soaked in
distilled water for 24 hours were taken as control in all
the cases. Treated seeds were then kept for gerrnination
in petri dishes over filter paper, kept moist by distilled
water. Three replicates of l0 seeds were used for each
concentration of every chemical. The experiments were
conducted at laboratory conditions. After pretreahents
ofseeds, theywere allowed to germinate for l0 dap. On

16s 66mpletion of this (1lth day) number of seeds
germinated and seedling growth parameters vlz.,
hypocotyls and radical length were recorded and tabulated.
All the data were statistically analysed.
Results and Discussion
It is reported that accelerated rate ofgermination ofmung
bean, maize and cabbage in a wide range ofconcentrations
of manganese sulphatea. Lower concentrations of
manganese favoured germination but higher
concentrations were toxic in black grams. On the contrary,
it is also observed that no specific s).mptoms of toxicity
in pigeon pea at higher levels of manganese6. The effect
of spraying onion plants with MnSQ and ZnSQ which
imFroved seed germination. Spraying onion plant with
0.1olo solution of Zn arrd Mn gave the highest percentage
of seed gerrnination. Application of IAA with either Zn or
Ivln also gave sipificant increase in theperc€ntage ofseed
germinationT. Treatments at 200 and 500 ppm
concentration of all micronutrients showed promontory
effects on seed gerrnination in comparison to the control.
Iower goncentiations (200 ppm) of HrBQ, CuSQ and
MnSOo were found most favourable whereas ZnSO4
enhance seed germination (73 .33 %) ap to 500 ppm- Most
inhibitory effect was observed at 1000 ppm of 7nSQ. AII
the results were highly significant (Tablel).

Boron is known to have involve,meot in protcin
metabolism" The deficiency of boron caused increased
accumulation of phenolic compoundd .The increase in
RNAase activity in bbron deficient sunflower is
slservsde.gimilar observations were also rccordd for
beansto. Ituaas observed tbat loumw:couatlrns ofbson
favoured seed germination inTwtru tus, Twnella
undulata aurld, Haphlophragna aaary*$laonhr rdictc
and hypocotyl length was bcttcr at 5fi) ppm
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Table 1. Effect ofmicronurients on seed germination (o/o) ofA. spinosus '

Analysis.of variance

Source ofvariation DF

5
5

5

3

$

CoSq
Conc.withinHpQ
Conc. withinMnsO4
Conc. withinznsO4
B etw'een micronutrients
Error

MSS F-ratio

3951.t69
B*n47
nrc2302
t4i),3.8822

Ay2rql

$
790,2330

ffisyg
ffi2.w
67Wl
29.8791

26.4**
15.61**
20.14**
15.66**

** Highly sigrrificant

Table 2. Effect of micronutrients on radicle length (cm) of A' spinosus'

Analysis of variance

DF SS MSS F-ratio
Source ofvariation

. within 4
5

5

5

5

J

48

0.8308
0.6314
0.1808
0.9762
0.0730

I
11.37**
8.64**
2.47*

13.3:**

Conc. withinH3Bo3
Conc. withinMnsO4
Conc. withinZnSQ
Between micronutrients
Error

4.1540
3.1573
0.9040
2.9286
3.5046

NS: Non Significant; *Significant; ** Highly sigpificant

concentrationlr. In the present work increasing

concentration up to 200 ppm gave the best percentage of
seed germinationas well as radicle andhypocotyle growth

also at 200pPm of HPO,.

imbalance in piant metabolism. Decrease in IAA oxidase

""iiriry 
was obseryed in cottonr2' Participation of

-aogun"s" i"Hill reactionhas also beenestablished' The

roleif manganese either as an activator or a constituent

oi 
"nry-"-is 

well documentedt3: It is reported that

*g*t" is essential for the grolvth of five species of

Lemnaceae and he observed when plants are deprhrcd

Mn, growth ceases after a time and t5pical s141

deficiency appears and again supplied with the

recovery may be observed readily within 3
Application ofCuSQ showed that radicle length ino

as the concentration'increases and was maximum

cm) at 100 ppm concentration and lowest (1'26

maximum at 200 ppm i-e. 2.9O and2.l6 cm,

1000 ppmwhichwas lesserthan the control. The treat

of HrBO, and ZnSQ showed ,h"1lT+ of radiclc

MnSOn gave the best results at 100 ppm for radiob
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Ihbte 3. Effect ofmicronutrients on hlpocotyl tength (cm) of A. ryinosus,
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S. No. Micro
Conrol

Concentation (ppm)
50 100 200 s00 1000

I
2
3

4

c*SQ 1.30

4BO, 1.30
MnSOn 1.30

ZnSQ 1.30

.48

1.53

1.96

1.43

I .59

2.00
1.83

t.96

r.3l
2.00
1.83

1.96

t.46
1.63

1.60
1.93

1.20
1.30
1.30
1.63

Analysis of variance

Source ofvariation SS
Conc. within CuSQ
Conc. withinHrBO,
Conc. within lrl"Sq
Conc. withinZnSQ
Between Micronuhients
Error

5

5

5

5

3

48

0.3139
t.5027
1.2427
1.296r
1.0130
4.2322

0.0627
0.300s
0.2485
0.2592
0.3376
0.0881

0.71NS
3.40*
2-81*
2.93+
3.92*

NS: Non significant; *Significant.

(2.56 cm) butminimurq i.e. 1.46 cmat 1000 ppm lower
than the contuol. Data regarding statisticdt *ulpi., th"
only cgncentation within CuSOo was not significant while
rest ofall were significant (Tabl'e 2).

The effect ofCu and Ni snrd ied on Acer rubrum,
Cornus stolonifera, Lonicera tatarico and pinus resinosa.
It was observed that Lonicera was most sensitive to all
concentrations ofNi and Cu in terms ofgrowth retardation
while Acer and Cormus were highly sinsitive to higher
concentations ofcopper aloneri. It is found that heavy
metals inhibited seedling growth rn Hordeum wlgare var.
9Y-75 and BG-25, the order of toxicity was Cd > Ni >
7-116. Higfier concentration ofZn promoted seedling growttr
in groundnut. Higher concentrations suppressed the growth
in all othercrop plantsrz. Similarresultswere also observed
with four cultivars of Raphanus sativus where higher
concentations ofZn and Cu decreased seedling lengttr,r.
Higher concentrations of Zn inhibited both rJaicle and
$pocoryl length in Tecomella undulata afr Tbcoma stans.
However,- in Haplophrogma adenophyllun higher
concentrations ofCu and Zn frvoured seedling gro*tL,,.
Similarly stimulation of radicle and hypocotyiiovrttr at
higher concentration of ZnSOo in Epft iir"yoiirriao. It has
been reported that mercury inhibited seed jermination and
.T9liog growth inPhaseolus auranfl, Sorghum, finger
millet and green grama,and also in eleven,poio io"t rdiog
cro_p and vegetable plaots22. Zn and Cu at 100, 200 and
500 ppm conceirtrations decreased seea gcrmination in
fonr cultirars of Raphanus saairzrCe. The sed gcrmination
decreased at higher concentnation of Cu inl. spinosus,

where it is favoured in the presentstudy ofZnSe. GAO.
(100 ppm) promote the hlpocoryle Crou/th;.e., i.Se ou1
where the 1000 ppm showed iirnruitory effect on gpcflt
(i.e. 1.20 cm)whidir was lesser than thetntrol (1.30 cn).
With increase in concentration of, ZnSO, promote
hpocotyl length (l.63cm) up to f OO or lOO ffi Adefinite
pattern is found with response tgIrBq *a fUoSq aoa
the highest was sarne at 100 and 2Ob pph concentations
having length 2.00 and l.g3 cm, respectively. In both
HrBO: a{ UnSQ at 1000 ppm results were equal to
contol vz. 1.30 cm. Statistically all results rvere significalrt
except concentration within CuSq @able 3).

In 500 ppm of ZnSO4 was found to bc mue
effective where 73.33%o increasJ io ,e"a ge"minatio was
recorded. It is observed that concentration of200 pp of
Mn gave 7 0o/o germination. For seedling grounh f O0 pp
concentation of CuSe were favourable fu bofr rsdicb
and hypocotyl growth, while 200 ppm of Zrrsq
concentration were also found mostsUAUtc. Rryldind
seedling erowth enhancenrcirt was fouod ry b 2(X)1trn
only.Our fndingp are similar to €risting irn " nUlir
effectiveness on percentage secd gc-rninetioo eod

IT::yl tf$.T{lr_or > zrrso. >-r*nso. i Gsor
i:::1:.:-Y_sS T 

H,Bo, > rrdnso. > zuS(ii 60;
A'cxnowrcdgement
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